[The disposition of bornaprine hydrochloride in the rat. 2. The metabolism of exo-epimers].
The biotransformation of an epimeric form of the anticholinergic drug exo-2-phenyl-bicyclo-[2.2.1.]-heptane-2-carboxylic acid (4'-diethylaminopropyl)ester hydrochloride (bornaprine hydrochloride, Sormodren) was investigated after oral application in male Wistar rats. Main metabolite of the exo-isomer in the feces was the hydroxylated and sulfate-conjugated product, substitution having occurred at C(5) of the bicyclic ring in exo-position. As further metabolites, the sulfate-conjugate in exo-position at C(6) and the N-desethyl derivatives of both were detectable.